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CHAPTER 01: GENERAL, SITE FACILITIES & SAFETY

unit Rrto
(Chattogram,

Sylhot)

lJnit Rate

(Xhulna, Ba sal,

Gopalgoni)

lJnil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)
Description of ltem Unit

t nir Rato (ohata,

Mymensingh)
Item No

01.1 Ereation and malnlenance ot semlpermanent 3lto olflco and rcmoval ofthe same afler mmpletion

ol work n accodance wi$t lhe condilions of conlracl. ln additjon lo the ofiic! required for own use, the

contraclor shall provido and maintain turnished sile office for lhe use of Engineor-in{harce and his staff.

The site oflice musl havo tiles lloor, adequala foundation, bric* walls, lalse ceiling ol gypsum boad and

all windows arc lo be glazed, shuttered and provided with steel grill. outslde and insido wall sudace arc

to be parnted on plaster acceplable lo the EngineeFirFcharge. The site offc€ shall be mainlained in a

secure condilioa by the conkactor unlil the complelion of lhe contract and shall be provided with

eleclricily, water suppiy, wash rcoms and sewerage facililies. All doors shall be litted wrlh approved

locks and windows shall be provided with screedblinds. Before construclion lhe contmclor shall submil

plans and drawings showiflg proposed details and location for lhe sile office, including foundalions,

access roads. shades, layout of electdcal and watgr supply and had standings there lor the appaoval of

Engineer-in-cha4e. Tho Engineer n-chargo may require rcvision of lhe plans prior to giving approvalfor

const'(rclion- The contraclor shall also submit delailed prcposed fum ure. llltings and olher items of

equipment and planl to tie Engineerin-charge for approval. Tlese ilems shall be ol lhe slandard quality

sutable for sile. The oflice, complele with fumishings. fittings, access roads and had slandings shall be

ready for occupalion by the Engineer-in-charge within 28 days of the dale when the conlractor frlst

oacupies lh6 sito. The contractor shall provide day and oighl guards and an atlondanl for lhe lield oflice.

At the €nd ol the conlract all matorials, gqu pmont and plant, fumiture, littings rccovered from

dismanlling lhe omce and removing access load will b6 he flopedy of the conkaclor. No inlenm

payment shall be cerlilied unless engineer's oflice wi{h roquired facillies are consttucted and accepted

by lhe Engrneer-in-charge.

(This is a lime related item; prcporlionate paymenl lor lhis item shall be made drslributing in each bill on

the basis of percenlage prcgrcss ol lhe whole wo s under contGcl)

Tk. 50.308.00lob Tk. 50 308.00 Tr. 50,308.00 Tk. 50,308.0001.1.1 Enginee/s sile offce ol minimum l0 aqm plinth aree wih providing nec€ssary facilities lnduding omce

fumil!rc, consumables, slalione es etc.

Tk. 80,370.00 Tk. 80.370.00lob Tk. 80 370.00 Tk. 80,370.0041.1.2 Enginee/s sile olfice of minimum 15 sqm plinth arca with providing necessary lacilities including office

fumiture, consumaues. slalioneies, waler punfer etc.

Tk 487 130.00 Tk. 487.130.00Enginee/s sile oflice ot minimum 3E 3qm plinth area with providing necessary facilitios induding offico

fumilure, 24000 BTU air coolsr, umbrclla, crooksdss, wal6r punlier, PC wilh monitor, uiinteruplible
poryer supply (UPS), las€riel printer (minimum 20 ppm), LEo food light fitlingsiHaiog€n) for sight

secuily elc.

iob n. 487130.00 Tk. 487 130.0001.1.3

Ik. 38,651.00 n. 38,651.00 Tk. 38,651.00 Tk. 38.651.0001.1.4.1 Providing nece3sary tacilities in conilruction iiL for m.inteining sih satety of 30 noB construclion

wod(erinduding satety helmel, safely bell, apron, gumbool, goggles elc.

Tk. 10,798.00sel Tk. 10,798.00 Tk. 10,798.00 Tk. 10,798.0041.1.4.2 Providing nec665ary facllhlos ln construcllon slle for maintaining slto salely of i0 nos mnslruclion

inspeclion leam member induding salety helmet, salety golEles, salely shoe etc.
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Itcm No oescriptiofl ot lt.m Unil
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rato

(Chattogram,

Sy'hot)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

01 1.4.3 Supplying and providing of flr5l ald box wilh necessary materialshedicine (hygienic gown,

lhemomeler, adhesive dressings, antseplic solulions, Mndages, cottofi balls or swaps, emergency

blanket, gloves, hand sanitizer, ice pack, saline elc ). Allcomplele as perdiection ol Engineer-in -6harge

each Tk. 16 215 00 Tk. 16,215.00 Tk. 16.215.00

01.1.5 Hinng, installation, testing & cammissioning ol CcruSurvaillanco tacililios for monitoring conslruction

site lnduding supply, fixng of 5.0 mogapixol lR lixed bullet networ* lP c.meG induding lens, brackot,

housing with outdoor nighl visjon facilitEs, full HD 1080 pixel, real lime video, network video recorder
(NVR) , 2 TB HoD for NVR , 418116132 po/.. PoE switch 32"/42' Full HD CCTV monitor, cable t
accessories, intemet connection with operalion & mainlenance cosl throughout cont[acl completion
period, rc-litling & re-lixrng wilh progress of construction all complele as per direction ol Engineer in

chargo.

tob ft. 49 081.00 Tk. 49,081.00 Tk. 49,081.00

01.1.6 Provldlng and m.lntenance one project prolllo slgnboards to be placed al a suilable place of he
sile including submission of proposals for lho matedals of lile signboards and text layoul conlaining 3D
picllre, salety insltuciions, projocl infomalion wlh security light etc to lhe Engineor- n-ciarge lor
apprcval which will be positionod as directed by the Engineer-jn{harce and removing the same on
completion oflhe wod(s oras tnstrucled by the Engineer-tn-chaee.

sqm Tr. 3.301.00 n. 3,276.00 Tk. 3,239.00 Tk. 3.239.00

01.2.1 Providing 3 sets aa.built drawing! subioct lo Enginee/s apprcval prcdlcad in AuloCAD sofrware in

584.5 mm x 413.5 mm (A-2 size) slandad d6win9 paper, and operating and mainlenance manualot lhe

Euipment and pla.t incopoEted in the wo*s, if any, in original by th6 date slated in the garticular

condilions of conhacl (PCC). lf lhe conLaclor does not supply tho as-built dlawings and operating &
mainlenance manlals by lhe dale slaled in the partisrlar conditions of coriracl (PCC), or they do not
receive the Engineer-in{h6rge's approval. the Engrneecin{harge shallwithhold the amounl stated in
the PCC fiom lhe palrnents due to the conlraclor.

Ils as-built drawings must show lhe pemanent woris as aclually conslrucled and rellsct the revision ol
drawings supplisd to the conhactor during lhE Contracl as well as rovisons ol drawings supplied to tho

conlraclor dudng the mnhacl.
(One sel of as$uilt dralungs shallbe considered for measurcmeht and paymeflt)

per londer Tk. 28 256 00 Tk. 28,256.00 Tk. 28,256.00 Tk. 28 256.00

412.2 Provid ng .dditional copy ol a36uilt drewing produced in AuloCAo soitware in 584.5 mm x 413.5 mm
(A-2) slandad dmwing pape. accepted by lhe Engineer-inrharge.

sqm of drawing

sheel

T1. 331.00 Tk. 331.00 Tk. 331.00

01.3.1 Providing coloured progrcss plalura e video of works, CCW moniloring system operatiofi and
relat€d dala procassing, rcgular data updaling & all olher lslevenl works rggarding online monjloring

syslerh etc.

per month Tk. 32.498.00 Tl. 32,498.00 Tk. 32.4S8.00 Tk. 32.498.00
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Description of ltem
Unil Rate

(C hattogram,

Sylhot)

Unit R.te
(Khulna, Saisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

01.4.1 PrcpaElion & slbmrssion ol wo pbgrrmm. / schedule to lh€ Engineer-rn{harue for approval pnor

ground breaking showing the evenls (wo s) and successive sub-evenls of works including all lhe

managemenl & conlrcl parameteB like Eaiiest Slart Time (EST). Eadiest Finish Time (EFT), float

evenls on critical palh, resource allocalion etc. wilh description ol general melhod of works, in odedy
mannor all in lhe form of netwofi diagram prepared in computer soflwarc like MS prcjec, Primavela and

presenting in displayablo hard and soft copy rninimum 3 (three) sels. (This is a time relaled item.

Proportionate payment for lhis item shalt be made dislriblting in each bill on tho basis ol percentage

progrcss of lhe $tole works under contEcl)

perlender ft. 32.076.00 Tk. 32,076.00 Tk. 32,076.00 Tk. 32.076.00

41.4.2 t pdallng the wo* programme and submission to lhe Engineer-in-charge al inlervals no longer than

28 days showing aclual physical and iinancial progress achieved on each aclivity and lhe eflecl of lhe
progress on lhe liming of tho remarning wo,k, ncluding any changes lo the sequonco of tho

activ I es.However, Enginee/s approvalof lhe prcgEmme shallnol alter the contraclor's obligations. The

conlraclor may revise the programme and submit I to lhe Engineer- n{harge again al any time. A

revised programme shall show the varialions and evenls rclaled lo change ol conlracl pnce. Monh wse
documenlation shallbe he basis olpayments on this item.

per monlh Tk. 9,499.00 Tk. 9 4S9 00 Tk. 9,4SS.00 Tk. 1499.00

01.5 Providing all necessary loglBdc support to ftan. 'monlhly progres3 meeiingr between

conFacto./contraclor s rop.es€nlatives and smdoyer / omploysr's r6presentatives at the Engineer-in-

charge's oflice al silg. Monlh wis6 documentalion shallbe the basis ofpaymenls on t s item.

per month fk 2 425U) Tt. 2.381.00 Tk. 2.205.00 Tk. 2205m

01.6 Providing layout and carry over PWD bench-mad( (BM) al site frcm neady BM pillar, prcpe y lin8s,

exisling qround lev€l (EGL), formation ground level (FGL), highest llood levels (HFL), plinlh lsvels (PL),

mean sea level (MSL), setting and ma&ing all pillars, marker, pegs etc. showing and maintaining

reduced levels (RLs) induding lo.ating, eslablishing, protecting all public njlities withii tle prcmise ol
work and linally allto be prcsenled in black and white.

sqm 33.00TK, 32.00Tk. 30.00TK 30.00TK,

01.7 Mobiliaation and deaning sile b€fore commenong aclual physical wolk and during contract period and

demobilization after completion of lhe works Lrnder mnllacl lo be accepted by tho Engineerin-charge.

This work shallalso covor doaning and doaring, cutling oriilling, dressing the projecl area on and in lho

ground to an exlenl lhat all he evonls of worts of the prolecl can be executod smoothly in a working

environment wilh a partcular allenlion on safely and security rn ell respecls, and to slockpile the end

oulmme to a place for disposal agreed by lhe Engineer-in-charge, where, payments are to be based on

ground area delemined by lhe Engineer-intharce and be proportionate to lhe percentage progress ol
vvork undermnlracl as a whole in allrespecls and approved by lhe Engineecin-charge.

sqm 214 00TK, 198.00TK Tk. 19E.00
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Unit Rat. (Dhaka,

Mym.nsinghl
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Item No. De!cription of ltem unit
Unit Rato (Dhaka,

Mymonsingh)

Unit Rato

(Chattogram,

Sylhot)

Unit Rato

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rato

(Raishahi,

Ranqpur)

018 p€r monlh Tk. 80,000.00Providing expertised archilecl heving mlnlmum qlalillcation Eachelor of Architeclurr and

relevanl experience(s) more than 5 yeaB wlth regi3lratlor in rcapective prcfessional body for

detall documentation ot architectuEl lhemes, drawngs, wo(ing oul shop dawings, communicalion with

lheme archilect & getling approval. specjiying archileclural needs according lo approved masler

archrleclural lhemes & plan, cerliting as built drawing lor the approval etc. and any rglevanl jobs

assigned by the HOPEoT his offic al al site (max man month not grsaler than 1/4 of initial contmct

duration or conkacl mmdetion time whichever is less & payrnent for lhe ilem subject to submission ol

CV & approved by HOPE or his aulhoazed offcer).

ft. 80.000.00 Tl. 80,000.00 Tk. 80.000.00

01.9 Providing 6xpeiised engineer havlng minlmum qualiflcalion B.Sc. in Clvll Engineering and

rclevant erpedence(s) ftore than l0 ye.rs wllh rcglskatlon ln rospective protesslonal body tor

prcjecl documentation, progress sludy & adjustmenl, preparalion of prqecl malerial schedule and testing

schdule for apprcvalstc. & jobs assigned by the HoPE or his otlic al, at site (max man month nol greater

than 1/4 of nitial coitracl duralion or contracl complellon time whichevor is less & paymenl for lhe ilem

subjecl lo submission olCV & approved by HoPE or hjs aulhorized omcer).

permofllh Tk. 120,000.00 Tt. 120 000.00 Tk. 120.000.00 Tk. 120,000.00

01.10 Providrng transport faciliti6 for quality control pai ol project whlch Includes carrylng lesl
samples, wod( samples, repo collectlon & emergency services ol projecl ncllding cost of fuel,

dnver, mainlenance elc. (Tolal dlration is 1/2 ol the initial conlracl duralion or conlracl complelDn time

whichever is less ).

per monlh Tl 70 000 00 Tk. 70.000.00 Tk. 70.000.00

01.11 Supplying, ftting, llxing, operating and marntenance ol the coftkuction supervi.ion lii (1000K9

capacily)for supervision ol buildrng conskuclon work durng the entro construclion peiod including all

nocessary components like, steel frame. car, guide rails. push button driving molor gear box, car door,

llavelling cable, RCC base for sleel frame, necessary conneclions with lhe building, eleclric supply &

electricily bill and dismantling the same after completon of the building construclion elc. all complete

complying all safety factors and accepted by lhe Engineecin-charge. (The construction supeNision lilt

shall be lhe conkactor propeny aller completion ol work). Number ol month shall be calculaled as 1/2

(half) of lhe initial contract peiod or conuact complelion time whichever is less for new conslrlclion and

full contract period for vertical exlension wo . The contractor must submil detail slructural dcwing of

sr.rppoding ftame wlh loundation and lifl speciricalon pnorlo supply on silg

01.11.1 6th lo glh foor, hoisling speed 40 m/min per month T1. 17,730.m ft. 17 730.00 Tk. 17,730.00 Tk. 17.730.00

01.11.2 10th to 14th floor, hoisling speed 40 m/min per monlh ft. 21,470.00 n. 21.470.00 Tk. 21.474.04 Tk. 21,470.00

01.11.3 15lh to lgth floor hoisling speed 50 m/min per month Tk. 25,153.00 Tk. 25.153.00 Tk. 25,153.00 Tk. 25 153.00

01 11.4 20h to 24th lloor, hoislrng speed 60 dmin per monlh n 29151.00 n. 29,151.00 Tk. 29,151.00 Tk. 29.151.00

01.11.5 25lh to 29lh foor, hoisl ng speed 60 m/min per month Tt. 32,419.00 n. 32,419.00 Tk. 32 419.00Tk. 32,419.00

,.., ,, ,, END OF CHAPTER ONE
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